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Rewriti ng the Ru les 
Stuart Fraser used to have trouble explaining exactly what he did 

as head of the government securities division for \Vall Street finan _ 

cial services firm Cantor Fitzgerald. " I would tell people that I sat 

in the dark and yelled ," says Fraser, nA 'S3. 

That's because when he jOined the company 20 years ago, 

investment firms bought and sold government bond.'! through a 

system called "open outcry." Bond brokers gathered for daily 

sessions of controlled pandemonium, much like the frantic bidding 

wars over commodity futures that go on in the pit of the Chicago 

Board of Tn de. 

Instead of pork bellies and frozen orange juice, these traders 

haggled oyer the price of hundreds of billions of dollars in govern

ment se<:uritics every day. " It was almost like being an athlete. You 

had, to try to yell louder than 70 other people at the same time you 

were talking to a customer on the phone. ,j Fraser says, 

All t hat yelling and what he describes as the other " rules of 

combat" are becoming as outdated as silver dollars. He and his 
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of Combat 
company have plugged technology into the trading equation to 

create an electronic marketplace that 's revolutionized global bond 

markets. Fraser received a patent in 1999 for his "automated 

auction protocol processor," and Cantor Fit7..gcrald spun off the 

new technology into a separate subsidiary called eSpced. 

The new system proVides instant trades alld reduces the chance 
for errors in a market where "careers are ma(le or crushed in a 

single judgment," Fraser says. "eSpced helps create liqUidity and 

brings people and prices together." 

Fraser and his ideas about electronic bond markets were way 

ahead of the curve when Cantor Fitzgerald first launched eSpeed. 

In fact, he had to battle his company's own technical experts, who 

worried that this new way of doing busincss would bring down 

the existing system. 
It took a cataclysmic tragedy to dcmonstrate just how e ffective 

that new system is. Cantor Fitzgerald's main offices were in Qile 

\Vorld Trade Center on the day that terrorists turned two jetliners 

into a pair of guided missiles. \Vhcn t he planes slammed into the 

towers, bond tradcs on eSpccd switched automatically to a 

backup system in New Jersey and then to Cantor Fitzgerald's 

London office. 
Fraser's own life was spared because he was horne that 

morning, getting ready for a business mccting. As he grimly 

watched thetclevision coverage of the twin towers, Fraser's 

phone message alert beeped. Then he heard a desperate recorded 

message from his secretary pleading for help and telling him their 

office was filling with smokc. None of his return clllls got through 

to that office on the I05th noor. Cantor Fitzgerald lost 658 

employees on that awful morning - nearly two-thirds of the com

pany's workforce. 
The next few weeks were Il blur, as Fraser and other Cantor 

Fitzgerald survivors struggled to keep the business running and 

plan for the financial security of families of colleagues who 

weren't as lucky. International bond markets stumbled but were 

back on track within days. Through it ali, the cSpeed system 

proved its worth, Fraser says. "\Vben the planes hit, it showed 

us in a terrible way that we were on t he right t rack." 
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The Corporate landscape 
If you'wever remode~ your own home. you proL.bly 
lmaw bow ~ it c&D be. RetUrbUlUngjUlt a (ew 

hundred aqoare feet of..-e eaD iuYoI~ a few hUDdred 
..md.~decu"", 

NOW' CODIider a d.y in the life of WeIIdy &ray, CEO and 
founder of the Gray Deaign Group ill St. J...ouia. She and 
b."....p.,- ... ....,...u.Iefo,~_tbon 
S miIlion-quare feet of COIIlIDHciaI..,.-eeach year. 

Gray. as RES '78, started her uehitectunl, interior 

da;ga. ~md ~ fum .. 1982. Sin<etben K', 
grown ........ iupt .. St ........ Hn"""I'""Y .... 
cbaaged the Gateway City'. corporate IaDdscape with its 
wod< eo. NeMle ................ 1Uwllngo. .... In@. 
Coaaerce Bub. State P ..... IDauraace, San. Lee Sabry 
md .................... gianu. 

The c~"""" ill to 6nub proJect- on time and 
- ........ -da;ga ............. empIoyoe 
morale aad produrtivity, aDd it leU the tone for a corpo
nte~. Ony...,... "\Vheayou walk into a coatpUlY'. 

om....,...I!" .. -.. ........... oboutdw fum." 
Pruh out of Mizzou·. iDterior detip prosnm. Gray's 

Ant P"'Ject .... ....!das for. St ..................... 
fum to da;ga .... "'-'port Playbooue •• 1.000-_ 
tbeate .... ia-tbe.1'OUDd ill St. Louis County. Over the,-n. 
her firm .... plumed projecu indudmg _rouutical 
n~ ........... """'"'!!.....".........,. ........ St. 
...... Sympboay·, ..... O Club. 

lluriDfI .... t-Iy d.,.of .... _ .900. .... Gny Group 
opomd ..... om... .. -..... CoIondo~"" Pon 
Myen. PIa. \\'boo .... dot."""" tumed no dot.""'" 
any bad to .............. dooe be,CoIondo_ 

.. l!.poadinswu"'Y' ................... ..... 
diflkuh,'· .... ..,.. .. -..I...uydo ........ ....";,,g 
............ ,........,.. ..... to be R..iLk." DoH Gny ..... 

oayadvkeeo. ..... md......mgdeopn' .. 1bp"' ...... 1y 
....... da;ga ......... ...,.... .... onImary ... 
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Keeping a Ham in the House 
Morris Burger, 8SAg '57, helped turn a family tradition into a 
thriving business that se rves up a taste of Missouri to customers 
all around the world. Burgers' Smokehouse produces morC 

country hams and s~ialty smoked meau than any other 
company in the nation. 

Each year, nearly three.quarter million country hams take 

the cure at Burgers' ultramo<lcrn production plant a few miles 

south of California . Mo. For some folks it just wouldn't be 
C hristmas without a country ham from Burgers' on the holiday 

dinncrtable. 
These arcn ' t your average "city " hams, injected w ith brine 

and navorings, that packing houses mass-produce by the mil· 

lions. Everyone of Burgers' country beauties gets the personal 

touch. It 's trimmed by hand, rubbed down with a mixture of 

salt , sugar and pepper, bagged , and then hung up to cure from 

four months to a year or more. 

In the days before refrigeration , salt

curing wu one of the few ways to prcserye 

mcat, Early Missouri settlers brought the 

tradition with thenl from Virginia, 

Kentucky and Tennessee, " In this part of 

the country, people would butcher hogs in 

the late fall when temperatures at night 

,"yould get down pretty close to freeZing, so 

nature gave you the refrigeration to cu.re 

w ith ," Burger explains. 

He's been around old-time ham curing 

as long as he can remember. O ne of his first 

jobs as a youngster during hog-butchering 

days was to dice up fatback and trimmings 
to cook down into lard . 

" This method of dry.curing pork 

probably goes hack 4,000 years. The 

earl iest recorded mention of it is in Gaul ," 

Burger says. " The dry-curing technology, 
the sciellce of it, is the same whether it 'sa 

prosciutto ham from Italy, a serrano ham 

from Spain or one of Germany's Black 

Forest hams." 

His father, E.M. nurger, started the 

company in J 952 with the help of family 

members: they sold 1,000 hams that first 

5torttdoso lI'oy to prtStrYt mtot, wll-Curing is now 

a lIIOy!ofMorris Bufgtrto mokt o /oSlytftolonda 

bu(katBurgtfJ ' 5mokthou~,hisfomilybusintll. 

year. Burger's dad probably wouldn't reeogni7..e the place today. 

The company's original one·room "ham house" has grown into 

a sprawling plant that covers six acres. 

Burger has introduced a world of innovations over the years. 

His company was one of the first to develop environmentally 

controlled curing rooms that mirror the weather conditions 

of the seasons. " That way we can cure year.round, moving the 

hams from season to season rather than putting them in one 

room and letting the seasons change around them," he says, 

Thday, giant air· handling "Iachines filter harmful bacteria 

out of the areas where cooked products are produced. A high

pressure robotic water knife trims and slices hams into precise 

portions, and an automated shipping system labels and speeds 

orders to customers. A third generation of Burger's family, all 

Mizzou graduates, has taken over day.to.day operations and is 

building new traditions at the family business. 
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(anur potitnfS may ~t tht dfUgS thty nttd losttf thanks to Frtd 
Haus"ttf. HOUS"ttf'S company, BioNumtrit, can cut ytOfS off 01 
drug tr;ols by using 5u~rlOmputtfS to pftdict drugs' tffnts. 

Getting New Drugs Faster 
The futuu has never been more promising for the millions 

of Americans who are treated for cancer each year. Thanks 

to new drugs and therapies, survival rates are rising steadily. 

But even the most promising experimental drugs can take 

years to work their way through animal studies and clinical 
trials before they're added to the treatment arsenal. That's 

precious time that many cancer patient.s don't ha"'"e. 

Sinee 1992, Fred Hausheer, MD '82, has been a pioneer 

in taking a different approaeh to developing cancer drugs. 

He is founder, chair and CEO of BioNumcrik Pharmaceuticals 

Inc., a San Antonio-based company that uses supercomputers to 

crunch the trillions of calculations that hclp scientist.s predict 

how a new drug will react ill the human body. That high-{~h 

approach let.s Haushcer and his team Ilt 8ioNumcrik select and 

study the most promising new drugs in some cases and work to 

cut the average preclinical development time from six years to 

as little as ] 8 months. 

This approach is called "mechanism-based" drug disco .... ery 

beeause it uses chcmisny, biology, quantum physics and 

computer technology to understand how these drugs and their 

target molecu1cs ·work. 
The son of a small_town doctor in Missouri and Iowa, 

Hausheer finished his medical degree at MU in just three 

}"ears, then moved on to an oncology fellowship at johns 

Hopkins University. During this time he also worked at the 
National Cancer [wtitute when it opened the world·s first 

supercomputer center for biomedical research. Now, some of 

8ioNumerik's drugs arc in late-state clinical trials, and thc 

eompany i.s in the ... ~ard of medical research searching for 

ways to make the future e\'Cn more hopeful for cancer patients. 

HllllI 

Home School ing 
After 50 years in the mortgage banking business, 
Jim Nutter Sr. doesn't blink an eye when he·, asked to name 

the biggest mistake most homeowners make whell they take 
out a mortgage. 

"Closingcosts," says Nutter, fiS 8A '49. "They should be 
more carefu1 and compare closing costs from one company 

to another. Too many people think all companies are about 

the same. \Vell, they're not. Sometimes there can be thousands 

and thousands of dollars difference." 

\Vbat seems like an attracti .... e interest rate can get ugly 

by the time lenders tack on point.s, fees and special charges. 

Nutter's Kansas City-based mortgage firm, James B. Nutter &. 

Co., is on a crusade to wise up borrowers to these so-called 

"junk fees." 8y looking out for his customers' best interests 

and holding finance rates as low as possible, Nutter bus grown 

his company into one of the largest independently owned 

mortgage lenders in the country. 

Nutter started thc busineSli in 1951 in his Kansas City, 

Mo., home with help from family members. After a few )'Cars 

Nutter &. Co. put down rOOLS in the city's hisloric\Vestport 

neighborhood. All the rompaD)' grew, Nutter acquired 

properties in \Vestport, restored the old homes and added 

cxtcnsivegardens. Locals call the area "Nuttcrvillc." 

NUlter &. Co. is now a playcron the national scene, and 80 

percent of its loans go to clients outside tbe Kansas City area. 

Somc things don't change, Nutter says. "I've tried to build the 

business on the basis of having customers who are satisfied 
cnough to come back to us." 
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Alumni 
A Nose for Innovation 
As 11 doctor, Hana Solomon, MO '86, knows dll' IIlc(licillcs she 

rrc~crihc.~ C{III I,clp people fecI heller. She (llso knows thut 

prc~cripl.i (111 drug.~ all LOO OflCIi lire overused. That 's wh)' thi ~ 

('o llll11l1i .. p('diuII'il'iallllll'lIcd 10 n silllpll.'. titllc,tc~tcd remedy 

to 11('11' keep her patients Ioculd,),. 

I~uck in nlcdic ul ~ch{)()l !It Mi z70U, one o fSolOl1\on 's profes

sors told hi s sllllielih ahollt rinsing out nnsu l passages w ith a 

sti line solutioll. May he )'011 rcmember lour grandpllfcnu snirfing 

or .!!:nrglin~ salt wut('r as a home remedy for congestion. Or 

Illllybe )'uu cun recull b>'Ctting su ll \Vuler lip your nose when you 

were swimm ing ill the ocean. "Il bums at fir~l, but it's refresh

in~," ~hc says. 
There's a Tca:.on for ,hut: A sulill(' rinse IIHJi~tllri.ws I1l1sal 

pas~a!,rc.~, reIllO\'es iniwnt S lind thins til(: sccrl'tiol1s that 

huild Itp. It also call reduce the amount of mcrliClllioll 

asthmll palicttts have fO usc. "This b an olll_fashiun"J 

remed}: Uuddhist monks hllve USC{] it for cenmries," 

Solomon says, 

She st artNI recot11t11cttdin~ the rinse to patiellt.~ wit II 

chronic nasa l prohlclIIs btl! found that sOllie Utrtlcd up 

tltcir n(\~es ,It dte idea, "Lot s of lolk~ wott ld gCt grosscd 

Dr ilOilO's NOSOPlIft is 0 1.11 fol' maklllg Q }(III mIst to Ace/ll/oslll 

our and SII)" 'You wallt 1111' to (10 what?' But when they kept get_ 

tinEpick over and over ag'.!in, [ would eOllvince them to try it, " she 

says. "Sol11eo( thcm (Iuit coming to see me as mudl, and I thought , 

'This is wlwt 1II)' job is supposed to he. ['vcsucccc(lcd.' , 

Some p"tients halked at mi:>.:ing ttl' thc solution from 

sc ratch, so Solomon begall selling kils w ith ever)'lhi ng the), 

Ile('(led to mix wit h puriflc(1 water fO produce a balch. She cal ls 

her produet Dr. Halla 's Nasopure, 

Lmll1ehing Iter own business re{]uired a new set of skills. 

SO]OIllOIl wrole a detailed business plan, researched tlte 

tIle(licalliteralurc. LradenHlrked the product name, und held 

foclls gnHlps 10 learll what CuStolllers liked alld (]idn 'I like. Sllc 

des igned a plastic huulc that wu,~ just. the right s ize am] shape, 

and then she h,ld to SCljrch 0111. a lIlullilfaeturer. Now Sololll()11 is 

lonkillg at pitchillp; Nas(lpurc to so me of tl,,· ~iall! drug~LOrc 

dmins and i ~ cOllsidering prnducilll-j a ('oJIIltlereia l tn rcach 

wider all{liences. 

Sules of Nasopttre jumped tllis year, amI Solotll on's gO[l1 is 10 

readl a natiunal market. e\'Cll tllOugh she h,IS11't spent [I pcnny 

011 ad\crtLsing)'ct, ~h .. says. "My dr~·:tm is tu get 011 O/)ruh or 

lhe 'Tt/rilly show ~ol11cd:t)'," 

Dr. I [alia 's Na~(Jpurc is available Ihruugh Ihe \v .. b at 

1IIIp://www.nasopurt'.colll allli at a Illlmhcroflllid. MissOtll'i 

j!(J)SORrs hcallhy. 11'5 lil.e bfllSlliltg YOllf leelh, only 10f YOM tlOSr ,lrll~Slllres. 

......i! 
Raking in the Dough 
Alvin Rohrs, JO 'H2, d,'s('filw~ hi, H'llllr~' It\ presi{lent ofStmlellb 

ill Fre., ElLl.'rpri.sc as:t "20 year o\ernighl ~u{'{'e~~ \tory:' Th~' 

iutl'rnalilllml Mganil::Jtiml, ha\cd ill Spri ngfield, Mo., helps 

(·ollc1-'l' .~ lLl(I{'I11 ., li,'\clop ,lut f('ach pru,!!:ram\ t() tcach ()tlH'n in 

Ihl'ir 1'()mll1uuit i~'~ abllut I Ill' \:duc ,If frl'(' clLlerprise. 

I'ur "':Impl,', 1111<' Calil'lrnia d'l'pter (:reawd a c"I'lring buok 

rur .~l' h()"khildn'n that laught tlwlIL tIlt' illLportanc(' of ~a\ in!!; 

IIl1l1ll')'. ~OILLC "II~Ptl'T\ p:l~ l'lf tiwir pruj""c, willi mUlLl'YJlLakinf.\ 

'']It'rat hu", ~udl :I~ l'OIl"llt iL1f.\" for ~J1lall hu,im',\t'\ tlr rtJlIllin!!;:( 

Ilry ·de(lni!lf.\" bll~ilWSS, ()Ilwr chapt,·r pn'i"Cts Im't' l'lI'Lls(,d tllllhl' 

c(',motlLk impact " vI' illitl'ral'~' d"fleit \IWlldi1L~ and h"'W'fILlILl'lIt 

reF\"lllutiou\, 

\VIll'1l I{uhr,too].. liver Stml('Ii!s ill Free Et1Iefl'r;w in 19H3, 
jtl ~t a handful of t'l)lIl'~l" \\cr., itL\uhwl. 'Ihday the organi/:tt illn 

Ita." ('haptcr~ ltt tlmrc than [.40() (·" 'Ie~ ,, nud uuiwf'ilil's in ) 3 

I:OUllt ries, Ili ~ gllal is 10 hlt\":t t'hapter "ll cwry c"I[(').(e I'llmpu.~. 

\\h) i, it important u) ~.'t ,Iut the nH'.'~a~e of free 1'llt.'rlHiw 

:Ind e llt Tl'prelleur,hip: "Ithill].. Ihe frc., ~'llIerpris.' 'y,rcm i, a IiI _ 

L1c like td~'\isitJl1," [{,)h", say, ... \\t' alll."pericllc(' it, but Iw're 

lLot {plitt' .,ure how th:n imag" appcars on tilt: lUll.,. \Ve IIce,1 til 

LLndcr~taud fn'c elllcrpri"'.m \\c ('an bl' b(:tt(,1' (·tlll';Ullll'TS, lwner 

\lur]..I'rs aud lWlrer I'ntl'cprcnelln " 

Ta ke Five for Jazz 
JU7' is:J tHLi{]uely Amerit-alt iu\'e\llioil, but all 

lllo (lft{,[) il \ bel'll all ecollomic arterthnuf.\hl in 

lhi~l'oUnlr}\I]nl1ardri\ell nLH~it· induqr),. 

Jon Poses wants lodlan~l' that old tUIiC. 

On'r till' last deead." Iw's 1[(, lp"11 (' .. llImbi:1 

Ilf.'COILlC all unlikely .. !IIPU,'I li)r lin,' j:I;" ill the 

~lid\\'e,'[. II,, '.' built a r''PUI(1I iOIl alonf.\ the \lay :t.' a 

M,\ vy pro(lu('('r uf ClIllI'crt t(lur, Illat ,11I1\\'ca.'e MIIlI,' 

ofj:tz/'s hottest l<lll'lII' and higgest llHILlC'S. Poses, 

~IA 'HO, b (',ectlt h., dircctor "f till' "\VI'Always 

Swin)!:" JUI.Z S('ric" a nOllptofit \('ntllre thnl hn~ 

brought (ln/l'n~ "I' well -knuwn j:1I7 ([I'b I" ('"llLmilia 

A~ u ~tlldelLl, PII~t'~ Ilo,ted jazz proJ.-(rams OIL plLhlie 

ra,lin. Later, as a frt,<,-Ian(',' writer, hl' fi'ell~ed un major 

leu,U;lIl' hawball alld jUI:L;. TII('IL. frit'llds will) OWII Murry's, 

a IlIcHI rt .. \tauralll :md jazl nighl\pnt, \1I)!.geSlNlthat Pn~('" 

a\k Ihe mllsidum h(' im('rvi('wed iftlwy'd like tuplay ill 

('olumhiu. ,\fll'r Po,cs Iwlpc,] hook Jal11e~ \\'i1liams for u "hu\\ 

al Mllrr)'~, the ja71 pialLisr retufnc(l w New York al1(1 ~pTL'ud 1', 

th., w'lrd til ,11 h('r musicians. P,,~es ' Imsilless hu~ f.\r'lwlL from ,~" 

there. "I 11('\','r hLln~ tny shingk' lilli, " he ~a)'~ ... It \\a,' cI'Tl3inl_\ 

ILII! :lt1ythillg I ha<llllappt'(] (JUt a.' a lmsines.\ plan .. 
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Asian Cuisine Goes Mainstream 
Some people might think that Peggy and Andrew Cherng have 
unlikely credentials for the couple who founded Panda Express, 
the coulltry's largest chain ofChincsc restau.rants. 

Andrew earned a master's degree in applied mathematics 

at Mizzou in 1972. Peggy has two degrees from MU: a master's 

in computer science in 197 J and a doctorate in electrical 

engineering ill 1974. 
However, Peggy docsn ' t sec anything mlUsual about the 

couple bringing its science background into the business 

world. An education in cngine<:ringor math, she says, " is 

mostly training you how to think logically. You can apply 
that logic anywhere.· j 

The Chcrngs applied that rational point of view to 

the restaurant bus iness. Over three decades they grew 
a Single family_owned Chinese restaurant called the 

Panda Inn in Pasadena, Calif., into a chain of more than 

600 eateries that includes the Panda Express, Panda Iml 

and Hibachi-San brands. 

It 's still a family-owned enterprise. Andrew is 

chairman of Panda Restaurant Group, and Peggy is 

preSident and CEO. The couple met in 1967, wben they 

attended the same college ill Kansas. Andrew was born 

in C hina and lived in Taiwan and Japan before coming 

to the United States to attend college. Peggy is a native 

of Burma who was raised in Hong Kong. 

In 1973, JUSt after he graduated from Mizzou , 

Andrew opened the Panda Inn with his father, Ming_ 

Tsai Cherng, a master chef who had trained and 

worked in China. Ten years later, they opened the first 

Panda Express with the idea of providing gourmet

quality Chinese fare to diners in a hurry. 

The success of Panda Express, Peggy says, relies 

on strict adherence to fresh , high _quali ty ingredient.s 

that are prepared daily at each location . 

The Cherngs went outside the mainstream in 

choosing locations for their restaurants. Panda Express 

was one of the first chains to set up shop in malls, super

markets, casinos, libraries and universities. 

"Americans are very open to trying new things. " 

Peggy says. But it wasn't Simply culinary novelty that 

propelled Chinese food into the mainstream of American 

cuisine, she says. More and more, Americans demand 

freshness and nutritional balance in their food - and 

both have long been hallmarks of Chinese cooking. 

And in case the Cherngs make it look easy to build an 

empire in the restaurant industry, Peggy cautions that it took 

years of hard work to promote consistent quality across the 

clUlin, to recruit and train the right staff, and then to motivate 

them to pull together. 

She acknowledges that the couple made a few mistakes along 

the way and passes on a tip: "J)Qn ' t grow ahead of yourself." 

Utt mony succnsJultn/flpflnlurs, Piggy and AndftW Chung storttd small, 
with Oflt restaurant in Po5QdlflO, Ca/il, and bUOfflt hu~, with /h t caun/ry's 
largts/ chain oj Chifltst res/auron/s. 
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Selling 'A Way Life Was' in Branson 
Peter Hers<hend, 88 BA '58, was barely a teen.ager when he 

and hi' older brother, Jack , .started making an annual vacation 

p ilgrimage Wilh their parenLS, Hugo lind Mary. from the 
Chicago subur bs to the Ozark hill, ncar Branson, Mo. 

Back in Winnetka, III ., they lived a comfortable, middle-c: lass 

life in a neighborhood Wilh paved streets, elec tricity and 
running water. " \Vhen we came down here to Branson, we only 

had one of those - electricity. and that had arrived only two 
years earlier," HerS('hcnd recalls. Anyone who has driven 
Branson', neon,bathed boulevards in rt!cent ),eane"n testify 

that electricity no longe r is in short supply. 

Now, millions of tourists make the pilgrimage to Branson . 
They are drawn by the arell 's scenic beauty as well as iu star· 

studded country music shows, theme parks and outlet malls. The 
jewel in Branson's rhinestone crown is still one of iu oldest 
attractions: Si lver Dollar City, the family-oriented theme park 
Herschend's fam ily started in 1960. 

The theme park is no Johnny Paycheck-corne-lately in 
Branson, and the reason for its four decades of succes.s is not 
rocket science, Herschend says. " 1 think what we sell at Silver 
Dollar City is a way life was. Is it tongue_in_cheek? Absolutely. 
But I think we all , young or old , have to have a sense of where 

we came from and who we are." 
Silver Dollar City got iu start when Hugo and Mary 

Herschend leased a down-at-the-heels tourist attraction called 
Marvel Cave. Even as youngsters, Herschend and his brother, 
Jack, helped at the family business when they weren't exploring 
the Ozark hills and hollows or rafting, like modem-day Tom 

Sawyers, through underground lakes in their very own cave, 
After graduating from Mizzou and a hitch in the service, 

Herschend was back in Branson and ready to help his family 
launch a new enterprise. At first , the reconstructed frontier 
settlement they built at the mouth of the caw was intended to 

be a distraction for tourisu who were waiting for cave tours. 
Nowadays, Sil\"Cr Dollar City'S rides, restauranu, country 

music and old-timey crafts take center stage, In the early days. 
everyone pitched in to guide cave tours, clerk in the general 

store and add their voices to the songs and schmaltz of hillbilly 
street shows, 

" We learned through that experience the value of bUilding a 
culture together," Hersehend says. " It 's a culture of family 

pride, and that's not the Herschend family ; that 's the Silver 
Dollar City family." 

Now called Herschend Family Entertainment , the company 
bas grown from a mom_pop_and_the_kids tourist cave at the end 

of a gravel road into a sprawling, high_tech entertainment 
empire that includes the \\/hite \Vater .. vater park, Silver Dollar 

City Campground, Showboat Branson Belle and the just -opened 
Celebration City theme park, all in Branson. The company also 
operates Stone Mountain Park near Atlanta and is an operating 
partner w ith Dolly Parton in her Dollywood theme park and 
Dolly's Splash Country Wllter park, both in Pigeon Forge, Tenn ., 
and Dixie Stampede dinner theaters. 

"We all did it together, " Herschend says. " I think Silver 

Dollar City has been successful because it's a product of people's 
heam and not a product of stone and wire and wood." 

Wht!naYt!ar/ylami/yWl,atianturnt!dintaalam;/ybus;nru, Pt!tu 
Ht!fscht!nd's ca ,u, path was uf. His lamily awns Sill't' 001/0' City, a tht!mt! 

port that has drawn p«Jp/t! to Branson, Mo. , lor lourdt!Coda 
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Got Doggie Breath? 
"pooch hy t he n :llllco f' [ I'[t ll inspi red Joe Rocthcli. 1\8 A~ '70, 

phD '79 , lIJ CI'cutc a new d(l~ic treat" Lhat has the CU ll inc worlll 

sin in!; lip :.Illd hq;gillg fllr more. 

[VUIl , YOII sec , was a gouti dog with a bad halitosis problem 

[-lllw bad? "He cOllld stink yO Ii right ou t of town, " Rocthcli 

S~yi;. "My wif'c kept llrging me tu do sOlllething abul1l dwt dog. 

She'd say, 'S ilrely yO ll cnn Cli m e lip w ith so mething." 

ROCLhc li had workc{1 in alLCrnative ap;ric ll lt ll rc research and 

COllllllc rcia li z:u ion prograrns I()f !lea d y 20 ycurs. It took Ilim 

only .~ix weeks to d,'vd"p a dOf.!;gic chew t rent called GrCC ll ic.~. 

T he product pn:vcl11s tarlar huil<illp nn dog.~' teeth . reduces 

ornl bacteria ami Cll ts had hreath. These dog biscuits arc .~clli llg 

like hot eukc,~. '' It.'s hecn kind of all llllHiZillg ride , comid eri ng 

we d idn 't sel l ou r nr.~( Pl"odlll'l llll ti l I YYS," hCSll)'S 
I\ccllnse t he I {"c(hc !i ,~ didu't know lln)'thinl-( abOIll 

tlWrkelill).!; their hrailldli ld, Lli e)' made dm mi.~ la kc of selling 

t he markcl in)!; righL', I3m'l), sa les fi~IIJ"l's werc in dlC doghouse, 
with on ly $HOO in .~a lc,~ (l\'C I ' t he first 30 lIIonths, ,~o they tonk 

over t he markelinf,!; 

" \Ve knl'w tile 11n){1l l!'l was Ic\ood. \Ve f'iJ.,'1.lred Lhllt if tllC), 

could n't du it, wc would do it. nurscl\'c~," Rocdll'li S:l)'S. Siucc 

rhcll hc aud his wile, .Iud)', Iwvcsold !20 milliou ofthetioggic 

t reats, and sal es urcstill growiug. 

TILe Il octhclis urc L"lLllning w ith thc hi).!; clogs L1OW. TI1CY 

!:uulcd contracts lu .• cllthei r pL"oduL.:l through SUdl nat iullu l 

retui l giants as Peteo aud PctsMurl. Their company has l'ive 

mULllLfuctuL"ing plauls in Mis.~LlU ri and Kansas. A sllrvcy ill Pcl 

Age magazille callcd O recnics lh!' lUP dog trcat fOL' 2003, :ual 

the Roelh elis ' company is devdnpiug Ilem-ly two lioLCIl other 

new products. 

"\VllCLI we first camc emt w ith Grcenies, people inlile indus· 

try were lunghing about it," Roetheli suys. TIll'i r bankers Iwd a 

gt)(J{1 chuckle, mo. Loan JIlonc)' tu a couple with no hu~ iL1el>s Clr 

markel ing experience whl) hUll a husiness plan that prcllieled 

25 percent annual growth fur a Lll!W, lluproven product? 

"\Vhen banks aske(lus what we had for collateral, wc told 

them tlmt we had a beat-up 1988 Hon(!a that was paid lur und 

that was abOl)t it," he suys, " Wc had to rely on mone)' from fumi

Iy, fri ends 0.11(1 fools. We wellt without un income for threc years." 

Getting thei r pro<luct to market took "passion, persistence 

and preparedness," he says, " EntrepreneuL's never takc LlO 

for an UILswer, \Vil e!! people te ll them something can't he 

done, they hro uut and do it 
uLlyway, 

For Ihe dog with such 
loul breath even his best 
Iriend can't 5tnnd it, joe 
Raetheli invenred Greenic5, 
a chew Ifcol thaI m(l/(C5 a dog's 

breath loce-lidiog good 
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Ask Him Anything 
Ask Jim Spenccr tu de~er i be an cntrepreneur ,L\IlI h ~ !,uilllS to 

film prudueer Robe rt Evans' IlefinilioLl Ill' Ill l'k: " II 's where 

preparatioLl mcelS oppnrlunit)''' 

That definition IllS him lIJ a T. Si nce he gnldlla tcd frum the 

School ofJournalism, Spe~ncer ' .• career has heeu at dLC intcrsee

lion oftecllLlology un(lllew media . If he 's been (I trailblazer, 

says Spencer, MA '9 1, it's hecuLlse the fi eld isso new there 

were no old t rai ls to lollow 

Spencer, a Kansas City, Mo., nUlil'c who now lives in Sun 

Fra LL cisco, can't talk much allo\1t his lates t high_tcrh ventllfe. 
That's becalLse it's sti ll in what he ra lls "ste:llth modc," awaiL_ 

ing trademark approvals. But he can ~hare somc of his e:>': 11I'ri

ences in the high.f1y ing world of dot.coms. 

Not long ufter he gradu alcd from the J -School , Spencer 

!amlcil a jnh as dlC liaisnn f'lr ajo iLL t ventu re bctweeLL 

Micrusoft and NBC to Ilcl'clnp lhe news \Veb !.ite that became 

MSNBC. Spent'cr dC!icri he.~ his m ill as "shuttle diplomat'i' 
between Seattle and New York. Lut('f he worked (ur America 

O nline, where he m n thecnmpaLly'N news and in furmation 

clmnnck 

His cnrreprenellrial oud ook was evident to journuli~m 

classmates and fuculty wlLile he was at MizZlIll, Some Llfthem 

j'elLlember Spe ncer hc,~t fo r OILe of his enrl ic.~t business ventul-es 

-scl1 iLlg-I~sl l i r tseLllblazolled with the J-Sclwnl1ogn from the 

trtlnk of his ca r or anywhere heeoll id Illake a sa le. 
"\VlleH I got to MU, J was w1l1kingnfllll nd campus and I 

sawall the kids in Greek T-shirts," he says, "I thought, 'Oh 

m)' god , where ure t he J-Sci1oul shirts?'" He lmd [Some .~ h i rt~ 

made LIp, ond it. turned into a bllsines.s t.hat paid for his 

gradllotesclHlol. 

More recently, Spencer helped launch tbeAsk Jee\"Cs\Vcb 

site, a se~rd l engine tiw,t Ict~ pcople lise evcr)'du}' language tu 

osk a quest ion, 1!1~telld of writing oll tcr),ptic .~earch terms or 

(Ieciphering UooleaLl Illumbo jnnlbo, users can si mply put a 

qnestion to Ask Jeeves in the smue wuy they would ask a nex.t_ 

door neighbor: "Why is the sky blue?" or "who wosTcddy 

Roosevelt's vice president?" 

" The gO(ll wus to make technology undcr.uandahle and 

easy to lise," Spencer says, "l3y letting pcnplllllse their own 

language, they fecllllllch morc at case, much more eomrortable 

with the technology." The payofr for that upproueh was huge . 

In one year Ask Jeeves wcnt from heing tile 250 tll most 
popularWeh site in the country to the 14th. "It was a 

rocket ship ride," Spencer recalls, 
\Vhen the dot.eom bubhle burst, it muy have tnrnished the 

image of high'leeh ventures, bllt there arc still opportulli tie~ 

galore for those w illing to take the risk of creating s0lllctiling 

Oil their own, Spencer S(lYs, "The opportunities fo r entrepre

nell rs tn Silicon Valle), arc simply enormous, J just sec gold 
in these hills.". 
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